
NEW YOItKISMS.
From our own Correspondent.

New Tobk. An?. 22.

Hare you seen the Grecian Bend yetf have
you heard oflt t do you know what it laf Ttie
idea is a very beautiful one; the attempts to
realize it are, I am sorry to say, generally fail-

ures. Listen. The Grecian Bend, of which o

much is being said and written, is that exquis-
itely flexible curvature of the female form so
perfectly indicated in ths attitude of so many
a Grecian statue. It would bo too much, per-

haps, to say that ladies who possess it to perlec-tlo- n

are born with it, aud that to attain it Is an
Impossibility. Still the gifts of nature are the
fireat assistants here, and no amount of pad-

ding and other arrangements which I dare
not particularize, will suffice to get up
a ; successful imitation. Ristori possessed it
to perfection. Herfcattltuda as Fhaulra was full
of it, so that the whole house would bo in an
ecstacy of applauso during the silence of her
tragic pantomime. The Grecian Bend is the
great object of every young lady's ambition in
and around New York, and consequently the
Grecian Bend will extend North and South, and
East and West, until this lust ripple of fashion
breaks itself upon the bhore of obsoleteness and
another takes its place. The Grecian Bend is a

cry cruel fashion to an woman; to
one who Is short or dumpy, or scrawny in the
arms and neck. Still, let us not laugh at the
Uubeautiful, who are striving after beauty In
spite of nature, and with all the aids of art.
Think for one moment what would be the effect
of a lioman Bend, let us Eay, were it to become
imperative among gentlemen. Think of ths
confulon of countenance and the coufusiou of
legs that the most imperturbable ot lady-killor- a

Tould be put to, aud tbeu laugh at the unsuc-
cessful Grecian Ber.d if you can.

If there are any ladies in Philadelphia who
attend swimming school there, I advise them to
take warning by the sad case of a Mrs. Ncssen,
In thU. city, who claims to have been assaulted
by the keeper of anatatorium at the foot of
Sixty-sixt- h street. Of couise the story has two
sides. Mrs. Nessen's side is that the keeper of
the natatorium, Henry Gebhard, by name(
charged her with having taken her sister with
her to the swimming school and there regaled
her with a bath, without paying therefor, aud
on her assuring him that this was not the case
he grabbed a drawn sword lying conveniently
Dear and commenced a murderous assault
upon her, when her husband came to her relief.
Mr. Gebhard's side is that Mrs. Nessen was in
the habit, in express violatiou of the rules of
the establishment, of bringing her female friends
there without permission or introduction, and
of aiding and abetting them to take baths on
her own season ticket. lie says that
on his remonstrating with her, she cal.ed him a
nasty man, or a meau fellow, or a low fellow, or
something to that effect; and that he merely
retorted by sugeestiug that there was an 'inti-
mate resemblance between them, then, in that
respect. He lurthermore charges that, so far
from picking up a drawn sword, he picked up a
fencing foil, which foil had a button on it, which
button he merely flourished harmlessly before
thp eyes of Mr. Nessen, when the latter rushed
up in defense of his wife. Nevertheless, the
injured Nessens took out a warrant for the
arrest of one Henry Gibbard, in that he did
maliciously assault, etc. The magistrate, blandly
dismissed the case, however, intimating at the
same time that the word Nessen was not pro-

perly a noun of multitu Jo, signifying many, and
that a season ticket made out in that name
could only be construed as appljing to one
Individual, unless otherwise expressly stipu-
lated.

Perhaps jou may have heard of a Mrs. Mar-

garet Gamble, who was recently buried at
Greenwood Cemetery. This Mrs. Gamble was
wealthy, and had been twice married. At the
time of her death her second husband was
living and likewise her two brothers. Some
time Dcfore her death she executed a will be-

queathing a portion of her property to her
brothers aud the remainder to her husband.

VChanging her mind however, she revoked the
first will aud executed a second, leaving all her
property to her husband. Very soon after this
the died. The shortness of the interval between
her execution of the last will and her death,
together with other suspicious circumstances,
aroused her brothers' distrust, and they in-

sisted upon the immediate disinterment of
the corpse. The dreary work was

and tho contents of the stomach
was submitted to medical teste. The subtlest
chemistry that was applied, however, failed to
detect the slightest trace of poison, and the
brothers were quite as much foiled with respect
to the dead Mrs. Gamble, as the public and the
press havo been in regard to the dead Mr.
Spicer. Lord Lytton, in one ol his prefaces to
his "Lucretla," benevolently intimates that
throughout the work he has nowhere hinted at
the names of tho poisons by which his Children
of Night accomplished their murderous pur--

poses. The reporters, the physician", and the
Coroner havo been equally considerate with
respect to the possible poiton that may lurk in
the ie mains of the uufortunate
Mrs. Gamble. If the suspicions in regard to her
husband be correct, be must be an extremely
accomplished meddler among drugs, or else, as
is more piobable, the medical men applied only
the best chemical ferrets they knew of, aud not
the best existing.

Going, going, pone, is the present state of
thlnss with respect to the cattle disease. But
how long it will remain gone can only bo a mat-
ter ot conjecture. The Board of Health seems
to have done all it can In this respect, and to
have somewhat atoned for the criminal indiffer-
ence it baa shown in other respects. Dr. Swin
burne, the health officer at quarantine, is at
prep cut making the tour ot tho State for the
purpose of applying and perfecting the arranee
ments made by the State commission for the
prevention of the disease. To of the three
infected herds which were d'scovered advancing
toward the city, have been placed in strict quar
antine, and the third one, which had already
been stationed in one of the upper drove yards
of the city, has, for the most part been slaugh
tered. I rather think that the report of i
horse-fles- h diuu:r bein improvised (as an ex.
perlmont prospective of the use of the hrse as
an edible, in case of a rinderpest), partakes
something ol the character of a canard.

A very curious death has happened at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard. The sewer leading from
the dry-doc- k was being cloanei out, anl the
men who were cleaning it found it necessary to
use a diving-bel- l In orJcr to ascertain ptocisely
the amount and nature of the debris collected at
the bottom. Tho diving-bel- l coutaiucd two
men, who, immediately uj)ou biiug lowered,
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commenced frantically pulling at tho signal-rope- .

Whether or not the diving VII was hoisted
up Immediately I cannot say; but when it ws,
one of the men was discovered dead, and the
other for some time was supposed to be dying.
The valve which admits the air from the surface
to the inside of the diving-tel- l had become
tightly closed, and a very short space of lime la
the foul air which the divers were compelled to
breathe was enough to despatch one of them at
least.

Mrs. Cady Stanton, the editress of the Revolu-

tion in this city, has been doing more than any
other woman, or any mau, has been able to do
viz.: getting a Chinese opinion on Ameri-
can women. She walked right up toChih Tajm,
and atked him, through the interpreter, what
he thought of the women of this country. His
reply was excessively complimentary, courtier-
like, and mollifjlng. To use a boldly original
phrase, it was equally creditable to his head and
his heart. All this, however, is mutter of public
news, and I should not reiterate it here, were
it not the fact that the philosophic Chih hss
repeatedly expressed the same opiuion in
strictly private circles. He and his confreres
are astonished at tho American women, at their
timid boldness, and shy espieglerir, and if the
Tennjeonlan time shall ever come when nation-
alities shall be lost sight of in the federation of
the world, the Chinese womau's brain will begin
to expand with her uncrippled feet, and such
lea as was never brewed before shall be drank
by a Porosis of Tekin.

The season at tho New York Theatre, which
usually is attended by great crowds of men,
abruptly terminated the other niRht, iu conse-
quence of tho manager's appropriating all the
mcney in the till. Ho sajs he did so because
the lessee broke faith with him; and the les-e- o

sas the theatre is closed because the manager
took the money. It don't matter much, except
that every one will ieel sorry to hear of such a
fracas occutring at a theatre where that good
old Mary Wells was playing.

The repertory of amusements for tho coming
fall and winter is full. Never were 6uch singing,
dancing, and acting as we are shortly to enjoy.
Tletiens, Kellogg, Booth, Jefferson, nonrlchs,
Yon Beindorf, Scott Siddon?, Lydia Thompson,
Susan Galton, Mis Mariott, and Morasinl, thj
"Coquette of Egypt," are a few of tho names.

Dr. Bellows has returned from his long tour,
lie is lookiDg splendidly, and doing splendidly
iu the preparation of his letters for the press.

A li Eaba.

B VSIN ESS NOTI CES.

Pbices of all Bummer OlothlDg greatly reduced, to
clot e nut stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull sa'lsfactlon guarauteed every pur
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Half vxiy between ") Bbnnictt & Co.,
Fifth and V Towbb Hall,

Sixth itrrett,) Mo. 618 Mabkkt (St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 608 Broadway. Nitw Yobk.
Fdbnisiiivo China and Glass Establishment
Kehr's (hinaIHall No 1218 Chesnut street, be-

tween Twtlflh and Thirteenth.
Ttat subscribers beg leave to Inform their customer3

and those In need of China and Glass, that we hva
now open oar Fail supply, which we offer to the
public retail at the wholesale importers' prices.

VBENCK CHINA.
In this particular branch we luvtte special alten

tlon, as onr stock Is the largest and most complete In
the oouniry, being Imported direct hy ourselves from
the best manutaotnrers In France, we areeaablel to
Bell it at very little oyer the cost of White Earthen-
ware. Onr sbpts are new and entirely our own, not
to be fonnd elsewhere.

Decorated Dinner, Dess'rt.Tea.andCbaicberWare,
the largest assoitment cf new shapes and patterns
constantly on bard,

BICH t UT AND HKORAVBO GLASS.

Fart'cular care Is taken to keep a la'ge nd full as-

sortment, and purchasers may rely on llndioi; at a'l
times the newest BLd mrat choice patterns. M e also
have two of the btst glaBS engravers In the country
at work on the premises, and can engrave Initials,
etc., te order at an houi's notice. The great extent
and variety of our stick cn only be Judged of by a
perstnal examination aid comparison with othsr
establlbtmrnts, which we solicit.

JauisK Khbb&Bbo.,
JThlr a HjniNe.l2ljKJheanD.t street.

AFTER WAS, PaSTILBNCK. AND INTKUPKBANCB,

Colds If ad to the greatest destruction of human Ufa
mainly because a Cold Is too often considered a very
ordinary, trifling affair, Just as well lefs to S3 as 1

came, ana nenoe systematically neglected, until a
simple, curable affection, Is converted Into a serious
and generally fatal Pulmonary disease. The more
prudent, aware that a violent Cough or Cold should
never be trifled with, but on the contrary taken oare

off.om Its Inclplency, promptly make use of Dr
Jayne'a Expectorant, a curative which has sustained
Its refutation for over thirty years as a remedy
always efficacious, and sure to exert a most beneflolal
Influence on all the Bronchial and Pulmonary
organs. Bold by all Druggists.

A New Thikq Oct Wbl'e there have been de
elded Improvements In all the wearing apparel of
ladles, none have been so noticeable as tbOBe made In
skirts. Of tbeie there are all styles and shades; but
that which has proved to be the most attractive to
the eye, as well as durable, Is the Grand Ducbess
otherwise known as the Melton Print skirts. They
are manufactured of Mellon cloth, with a printed
border, which very much resembles embroidery, In
tact at a little distance, one Is most likely to take l'
for embroidery. These goods are really beautiful,
and eclipse anything of the kind ever before manu-
factured In the country, anl It Is doubtful whether
Europe can produce their equal. The patent-rig- ht

has been secured, and the articles are on exhibition
in this city, at ttie store of Faroham, Klrkbm it Co.'
No. 232 Chesnut street; No. fit Leonard eueet.N. Y.,
and No. U8 Devonshire street. Boston.

JawELBY. Mr. William W. Oaasldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and must attractive
assortment of tine Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and proflk

Fjnb Custom-Mad- Boots and Shoos for Gen.
tlemen, Bartiett.Na 83 South sixth street, above
Cbeaunfc,

Dkink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tim
Evkniko Tllhubapu. at Uliliuau's News Stand, at
Nonh Pencaylvnla Denot.

Ccbtains, Shades, and Bedding, at Patten's, No
1408 Chesnut stieet.

Gbkat Baboains In Laos Curtalus at Patten's, No,
1408 Ctesnut street.

tuuNiTUBK put In complete repair, at Patten's,
No. 1408 tbtsnuutreet.

Gbovkb A BAKBB'a Highest Premium Bewtng
Machines, No. 7ao Chesnut street.
Kalb or Biois and bHOKH. Buvers would do well

tu aiieud O. I) UcL-li-t- s i o.'s larite aale of Bwie
and Hlioes, to be sold by catalogue, ou Monday
uiomlog, August at 10 o'clock.

Nhwspapekh, Periodicals, Fanhlon Plates, and
Magazines both Koglisb and America may be had
as soon as publish-- d of Juliu Tienwlth, the great
uewsageut. Ills euierprlse and enerr b Ave secured
or blnj an eiteuslve patron ge, which ne continues
oaailhly by lariilshliiK the New York papers .evxral

hours earlier than llit-- can l obtained by the ru-la- r
uiulls. and by soiling the periodicals aud inava-r.ln- a

at the lowent nointb!e lirlcen. Thone dsirlnir
the latest lutelllgeuco should visit TieuwitU a News

at no, 107 b 't hird strai t,

Con rtn ca G Ait GentlemenI visiting our esta
blishment do so with tbe moil perfect confidence In
bring bonestlr and fairly dealt with. Tbe prloe ot
each garment Is always marked la plain flgarai upon
the ticket, Ever man bit own salesman at

OHiSLH HTOKKS A Co.,
No. 824 Chesnut street.

AUTUMNAL ATTISS
FOR

OENTLKMRN AND JUVENILIS,
W'ANASIAKSR t BROWN.

MABBIED.
BUTTON BROWN. Ansn it 19. at the residence of

the hrlile s parent, by in Kv P. S. Hrnwn Mr. J.
ATW OOliUlToN to MISS BELL B. BKOWM. all
v mm cuy.

8TKKL B A.TRT) On Tuesday eventn. AnniRt in.
jntto, m me rcnine uce ui me oriue a latner, Dy twv, M.

)n l aiiRe. Mr. JOHN 8. HI KKL, of thliadelplila to
Miss JLMiiA 1,. iJAJKU. or Pittsburg.

DIED.
ALKXAKDKR On Milnriixt mnrnlnr. Anornit 93.

at 6'. o'clock, WILLI aM. ALh.XANDh.rt, In UlS 84myear.
ins maio relatives and friends of the mmllv are re--

(tjtciiiiliy invited to attend bis funeral, on 'I
the 25th Instant, at 1 o'cl ck P. M from the residence
of bis son, John Alexander, No. 4sus siimnon ave-
nue, West Philadelphia, Interment at Phllanturoulc
lmtiery.

BLK. On the 2m h Instant. BERNARD BLEB.
ageo 4,1 years.

I be relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited lo attond lbs funeral, from his lain rmi- -
dence, No. 1(142 Low bind street, on Monday morning

COM PTON. On the 19th Instant, at 11 o'clock A. M..
A LICK BKliTli A . dauebter of Dr. C B. and R. A..
Common, axed 2 years a months aid S days.

funeral irom me residents of ner parents, no. 1M7
vine on Sunday, aukiim M, at 4 o'clock. The
relatives and Irienas are respectfully invited to
attena.

FOX. On the 19th instant JOHN B. FOX, aged 48...
'l tie relatives ana menns or me raraiiy are respect-

fully I li v lied t" attend the funeral, from bis Inte resi
dence. No 2M4 Franklord road, on fcunday afternoon
all o'clock, interment as rranklla Cemetery.

P1LBTJRN. Suddenly. on tne2tst Instant. JOSRPIT
EI.MJj.KD I IKK, inrant son or Charles and Mary

Ul'buru, aged 2 years and 8 months.
interment on mouaay aiternooo, the zun instant, at

LU KENBACH.-- On the 21st Instant. WILLIS
HAKkln.sou f John L. and Ltllle K Luckeubach,
agea l years ana s nionins.

The luueral win take nlace on Monday at 10 o'clock.
from bis paienta' residence. Ko. 1722 Warnock street.

MACN1CHOI,. On the 17tb Instant, at Camden. N.
J , Mr. JAMES MACN1UUOL, aged 27 years and 1

monin.
The relatives and frlendr, Franklin Steam Fire

company , no. iz: worameu oi marr s rnunury; ana
I fie Let' er Carriers o 8 atlon K, Philadelphia, are rw
specirully Invited to attend 'he funeral, from the resi-
dence ol Mr. William H. Jones. No. 804 Feera1 street.
Camden, on hunday afternoon a' S o'clock. Crosi at
Upper Ferry, Market street, and proceed to Metho-
dist Union Ground Philadelphia.

RIVELL. On the lSlh Instant, ADAM RIVELL. In
the 4Sib year ot bis age.

1 lis relatives ana irienas 01 me lamny. aiso tiairan
Lodge, No. 28, K or P.. are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his late renldenae. No lfitu)
l.atona street, below Federal, on Sunday morning at
iu O'CIOCBT.

STB.WART. On the evenlns of the 21st Instant.
Mrs. MAKUAKET SI'EWaKT, In the 4lh year of
her ace.

Th relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence, No. I7i 3

Latimer street, on Monday afternoon, the 24th Instant.
at 8 o'clock.

AmebigaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

MCf-Tli- is Institution has no tuperiorin the United
8tau 010

BJOLLO WAY'S
COJVCENTRATKD ESSENCE

o?

JAMAICAJHIfGER.
A PUKE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA GINGER.
Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

All the Carminative and difTusIrely stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger a! one,
and which are ao efficacious In all caaea ot Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor
bus, Llarrhcea, etc

OKSKKVE A halt teaspoonful of Holloway'a Gin
ger la atronger and more eneotive than a luu tea--
spoonful ol any other In the market.

PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CDWDEH.

Ko. C02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
! FOR BALK. WITH POSSESSION, A

Jiiji very surerlor Four-stor- y Dwelling, with side
ard, Ko. m SOUTH PJNN bUUAHK. nesr fit- -

teenin Btrtei. apuiyi" m. xi. uurrnan,
8 8 aw Ho. an WALNUT Utrect, stcond e.ory.

H COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR fiiHi BILK iU or luO acrrs. iiilstol uike. above .

alone, and near Tacony. Mansion bouie, cooa
siiupx, and dwellings to let. Apply on the irHuilnen,
Or lO Xl. WIUi AHAIwnU.DIUJjULUOi Oh O at'

TO RENT.

FT O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. W9 CHESNUT St.,

FOB BTORK OU OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LABQK ROOMJ3 aultabl
for a Commercial Osllece. P t 1 at

IMtf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

rp OLE T WELL ESTABLISHED DRY"
J Goods More on l'li blreei, noiug a larg-- t

busliifss; central locallou. For particulars apply at
HO. no mu ni Btreei. s i

LOST.

8 T,
On tbe S o'clock P. H. train Irom Cape Ifay, on

WEDNESDAY.

A LAE1ES' POCKET-BOO-

Containing (10 or tin In money, several oarda and
memorandums, and a miniature likeness.

Tbe findei will please retnrn It to the offlceof ''THE
EVINLNQ TELEGRAPH," No. 108 Bontn THIKO
Htreet. reta ulna tne money aa a rewara. . is u

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES TEMPL.H A CO..

FASHIONABLE H A T T E B B ,
XI ok u N1NTIT blraut.

First d'oor above Ubeannt street. f 9

IMPROVED VENTI.CWAUBURTON'8 Dreaa Uau (patented). In
all the Improved bullions of tbe season. CHES

NUT bureet, next door to the Post Ottloa. 11 It 6p

T.EAFNE8S. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
r. j aclence ana bkiii nave luveuiea to anaisir w.
Lharlns In every df Kree ol deafness; also, Ueeplratora;
also, Craudall's patent Crutches, superior to any
oLhera In nse. at P. M A DKI KA'b. HO. Ui .b. TUNTB
street, below OUeaunt, taspi

FINANCIAL.

mmra&BRD.
UNION PACIFIC RAHROAE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAHROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Buo.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

S6 PHILADELPHIA

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

DA3KEHS AM) DEALERS IN GOVERN

MEST SELTKIT1ES,

Ho. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AQKNTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

Wc hare on liand THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST

BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Gorcrninent Securities.

ramplilcts, with Maps, Reports, and full

information furnished on application, e ltr

UNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UPiSOM

BANKING COMPANY,

K.E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESAUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AUTIIOHI'SED CAPITAL. 81,000,000.
PAID IN CAPITAL., 9100,000.

Solicits the acoonnts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent.
will be issued for special deposit to remain
30 days or longer.

M. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E. r. MOOnr, CAMIIER. 8S lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Day of Juno and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
tuner Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-liv- e per centum, with Interest
Irnru the day of .ale. free Irom Htate and United
States' tazea. For lurther Intornia'.lou, upply to

CHARLES C.LONOSTRETH, Treasurer,
OOlce of tbe Leblgh Vailey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

QANKING HOUSC
OF

JayCooke&Jjp
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Secnrltlcs.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.

Special business accommodation reserved for

lad lea. ifm
we will receive applications trr Policies ot Life

Inauraboe In tbe National Llie Insurance CJuipany. of
the United elate.. tu imviiu"uu vut
cilice.

QLENDINNINQ A DAVIS,
HO. S letlTB TIIIBD IIBERI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HAND, 8

m. aLutsnriaKv. ni ioh h. day it

FINANCIAL,

imiMHBOtPI

Dealers In all Uorernment Secnrltlcs.

GOLD. STOCKS AND BONDS, bought and sold
on commission.

COUPONS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS bought
aame price aa Gold.

GOLD LOANED for from one to lx months,
DU.POB1T8 OF GOLD AND CURRENCY receive

and Interest allowed.

AGENTS IN. PHILADELPHIA FOB TUB SAL".

OF

First Mortgage Central Pacific Rullroaft
Rondf),

First Mortgage Union Pacific Railroad
I'oiuls.

COUPONS OF THKK BONDS PAID AT OUB
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA,

pEKNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S D KPARTM ENT

Puiladblphia, August 1, 1863

Notice to Shareholders.

Persona boldljg reoelpta for subscription to NEW
BTOCK, dated PBIOB to July 23, are hereby notified
that Certificates wlU be ready for delivery on and
alter 4th instant.

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to 80 Inclusive
will be ready for delivery on and alter 14ia Instant.

T1I0S T. FIRTH,

si sot TREASURER.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

ludies,

Sapphires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Chesnut Street,

819.
1 tntbs

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS
or

13 I A M O N D S,

MANUFACTURERS
OP

DIAMOND JEWELRY,

No. 002

CHESNUT STREET,
4 4 BW PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES.

C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
EMannlactarers of WATCH CaSES. and Sealers

In American aud Imported

"W A T C II E S,
No. IS South SIXTH Street,

8 ejrptnths Manufactory. No. 22 8. FIFTH Street.

DRY GOODS.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
BARGAINS IX CLOTHS & CASSI5IERES

FOB

Men's and Boys' Fall and Winter Wear.

CURWEN STODDAHT & BROTIIElt,

Having purchased TWO THOUSAND YARDS
ASSORTED GOODS. In email pieces, comprising
CLOTHS, CAtBIUERK, SATINETS and bUlT--

IKGS, will have the whole arranged ter sale on

MONDAY NEXT, AtGUST 21.

To prevent this stock Interfering with our regular
FALL TRADE, It will be sold at inch prices at wit1

effect an early closing out.
Store open at 7 A. 11.

NOW. 450,458, AJil 45 iN.NF.CONDSTItEKT,
8 n 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

CLOTHS, CASSIIY1ERES, ETC.
TDBAVEUS, CUINCUILLAS, ETC. ErC.

JAMES 6c LEE,
HO. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Sisi of tho Goltlen. Lamb,
Are now receiving a large aaaortment of

Beavers, Chluelillla, and other Overcoat

ings. Also, a full lino of 3-- 4 and G- -l

Blaek Doeskins, all of the best makes.

Tbe attention of Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are
specially Invited 18 a

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

DRY GOODS.

THE "DEE-HIVE- "

BUY GOODS STORE,

No. 02O CHESNUT Street

J. IV. ntOCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT 8ALE8

TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

iriJVAI REDUCTIONS.
Having completed our seml-anmif- tl Stock

Taking, wo Inire

MARKED DOWN
TB E W1I0LK OF OUR

SUMMER STOCK

To close tho season's sales and inako roo

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE BEE HIVE,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street.
1 IS tntbaflP PHILADELPHIA;

LADJES ABOUT TO LEAVE THE
city lor their country hoasea or the sea-shor- a

will ttnd It greatly to their advantage, before pun
chaaing elsewhere, to exanlne

Tbo Extensive Stock, at Urcatlj Reduced
Prices, or

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET

QIRABD BOW,

Oomprlslog a complete assortment tor personal ot
household nse, of

LACES, EMBROIDKRIH HANDKER0HIKF3
PKFFKX), BEVJOiED AND TCUKKD MU

LLNB, CaMBRIlS, JAOJNK1B,
P1QDKH, and WIllTK GOODS.

In every varletj.

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlp.
lion, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LLXLAS,

A.T TEMPTING PIWCJ328
In every width and quality.

SHIRTING, PILLOW-CARK- , SHEETING, ATABLJI
linens, napkins, doylies, flannels,

dimities por spreads, and fukni-tur-ecovers, Marseilles, ho-
neycomb, AND OTHER SPREADS,

TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN
DAMASK AND HUCKABACK,

BUMMER BLANKE1S, TA-
BLE COVERS, ETC

ALSO, SHIBTING, PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET- -
INS MUSLINS.

E. ffl. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET,'

(11 GIRARD ROW.

LI2JEU STOKE.

AROH STREET.

MHKJT DUCK8 AND DBILIA.
WBI1K DUCKS AMDDBILU,
Bvrr COATINfl DUCKS.
FL.AX COLOBED DBII.LS AND DUCKS,
BUFF COATinO DUCKS.
FANCT DBItVLS, FAST COLORS.
STRIPED DBILLS, FAST COLORS.
BLOUSE LINENS, SEVERAL COLORS.
PLAIN COLOBED LINENS. FOB LADLES

TBAVELLIHU SUITS.
PRINTED SIIIBTIHfi LINEN.
LINEN CAMBRIC DBESSES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF LI SEX
UOODS IN TUE CITT, NELLIN AT

Less than Jobbers' Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKKNJ
Linen Importer, Jobber, and Retail Dealer;

18amw WO. gag ARCH STREET

FALL GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

IMFORTERS,
JOBBERS, and

RETAILERS,
OFFER,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A ViRY EXTKNtlVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727,CHE3NUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA!


